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“Instead of seek ing to over come cap i tal, we should focus on what cap i ‐
tal must always obstruct: the col lec tive capac ity to pro duce, care and
enjoy.”

— Mark Fisher, Acid Com mu nism

My the sis here is a sim ple one: jazz music con tains all the ele ments of rev ‐
o lu tion ary affir ma tion. The way it under stands col lec tive abil ity, com mu ni ‐
ca tion, and cre ation, is pre cisely all the ele ments needed for the growth of
con scious ness out side of cap i tal ist real ism. To be sure, I am not intend ing
to say that blow ing over rhythm changes makes a rev o lu tion, but rather that
jazz is a form of consciousness- raising.

By “consciousness- raising,” I mean not only the pro lif er a tion of class
con scious ness, but also of real human expe ri ence out side of cap i tal ist real ‐
ism. It lifts human ity out of the shit, so to speak, mak ing its own pocket of
dig nity in a soci ety of injus tice. It is, really, an act of acid com mu nism → ht
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uction/, the mak ing of altered states of con scious ness for the pur pose of
see ing a world beyond cap i tal. Jazz holds all of these ele ments; it is enough
merely to rec og nize they are there.

Specif i cally, jazz vin di cates two basic assump tions about human ity
that cap i tal must always sup press:

1. Col lec tive con scious ness. Neolib er al ism presents soci ety as merely
the sum total of the indi vid u als within it; in this view, the for ma tion of
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a col lec tive con scious ness which is larger than the indi vid ual and
makes the indi vid ual larger, is rev o lu tion ary.

2. Indi vid ual devel op ment from within col lec tive for mal ity. Neolib er al ‐
ism is fer vently “indi vid u al ist,” mean ing it takes the indi vid ual as
non pareil and indi vis i ble. Free dom, in this view, is free dom from the
col lec tive, not free dom in it. Jazz music, how ever, flies in the face of
this prospect: it is the very acqui si tion of for mal ized knowl edge,
passed down from cen turies and accepted by the larger col lec tive,
which in fact allows free dom. Few indi vid u als can alone make or even
imag ine very much before they dis cover a col lec tive wealth of pos si ‐
bil ity; it is in the tedious learn ing of col lec tive pos si bil ity and knowl ‐
edge that allows freer play ing and freer pos si bil i ties.

The ongo ing con ver sa tion in and about jazz, which has taken place for ‐
mally for over a cen tury now, is in total con tradis tinc tion to the logic of
cap i tal. How ever, this is not just the ory; jazz has a long his tory of rad i cal
spir its from Miles to Joe Hen der son, and I believe the exis tence of such
spir its in the art form is no acci dent. Music, of course, played a huge role in
the rad i cal move ments of the 60s and 70s, but there may also be some thing
uniquely rad i cal about the way jazz com mu ni cates its lan guage in the col ‐
lec tive set ting. There is some thing very mature in jazz’s rad i cal ism — it is
not sim plis tic wails, nor pri mal screams, but art which places such anx i ‐
eties and ambi tions in a holis ti cally stim u lat ing envi ron ment (emo tion ally,
intel lec tu ally, etc.)

What an acid com mu nist revival needs is jazz’s sense of coop er a tion
towards a com mon goal. What I essen tially ask is that we learn to study,
orga nize, pro duce, and enjoy in the way that jazz is played — and to be
clear, this is not some plan to be forced, but is instead inspi ra tion for the
the stim u la tion of what already exists within us, and which cap i tal con ‐
stantly needs to sup press…


